Introduction
Bacteria Shigella from the family Enterobacteriaceae are facultative intracellular pathogens that cause diarrhea and bacillary dysentery (shigellosis) and have a characteristic form of pathogenesis involving invasion of mucosal epithelium cells of the large intestine. A low infectious dose allows the disease to be spread effectively.
Strains of Shigella are subdivided into four species: S. boydii, S. dysenteriae, S. flexneri and S. sonnei, and strains of the first three species are serotyped into multiple types (Ewing 1986 ). It has been suggested to refer to S. sonnei as SS and the other Shigella species and types as B, D and F, respectively, combined with the corresponding number (B3 for S. boydii type 3, D2 for S. dysenteriae type 2, F6 for S. flexneri type 6 etc.; Pupo et al. 2000) . Recent analysis of eight housekeeping genes identified three clusters of Shigella strains, each including strains from more than one species (Pupo et al. 2000) . Shigella sonnei and three S. dysenteriae serotypes (D1, D8 and D10) are outside the clusters and constitute four independent lineages.
Shigella species are considered to be sufficiently similar to Escherichia coli to be grouped in the same genus; moreover, except for B13, their strains have been recognized as clones within E. coli (Pupo et al. 1997 (Pupo et al. , 2000 . However, the two genera have been retained for clinical and historical reasons, largely because of the association of the genus name Shigella with the disease shigellosis.
The lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is the major component of the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria and has been known as a pathogen-associated molecular pattern recognized by receptors of the immune system. It includes three structural domains: an O-specific polysaccharide consisting of oligosaccharide repeats (O-units), a central oligosaccharide (core) and lipid A. In enteric and some other bacteria, LPS species with a long-chain O-specific polysaccharide (S-type) are usually accompanied by truncated LPS species, which are either devoid of any polysaccharide (R-type) or have only one O-unit linked to the core (SR-type).
Lipid A anchors the LPS molecule into the outer membrane and is responsible for biological (endotoxic) activities of the LPS. Recognition of lipid A by the toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) triggers a signaling cascade and subsequent activation of the innate immune system. Enterobacterial LPS with six acyl chains of 12-14 carbons in lipid A gives optimal activation of human TLR4, whereas LPS with a reduced number of the acyl groups, like that of S. flexneri type 2a (Rallabhandi et al. 2008) , elicits a weaker TLR4-mediated response.
The O-specific polysaccharide chain of LPS (O-antigen) protrudes into the surroundings of the bacterial cell and is necessary for full virulence of many pathogenic bacteria, including Shigella (Sandlin et al. 1996; Morona et al. 2003; West et al. 2005) . The O-antigen is the most variable cell surface constituent, and the diversity of its structures is believed to be important for adaptation of bacteria for specific niche. The O-antigen structures have been elucidated in all Shigella serotypes (Simmons and Romanowska 1987; Liu et al. 2008; Perepelov et al. 2009) , and approximately half of them are found to be identical or closely related to those of various E. coli O-serogroups Perepelov et al. 2010) . However, no correlation has been observed between the O-antigen structure and either classification of the strain to a Shigella species or genetic grouping to a certain cluster.
The core is a negatively charged LPS region, which strengthens the rigidity of the Gram-negative cell wall by intermolecular cationic bridging. In Shigella, the core structure has been studied in detail only in S. flexneri (Holst 1999; Kondakova et al. 2010) representing cluster 1 (F6) and cluster 3 (all others) and in two outliers: S. sonnei (Gamian and Romanowska 1982) and S. dysenteriae type 1 (Kübler-Kielb et al. 2010) . In Shigella, as in all enterobacteria, the conserved inner-core part located closer to lipid A consists of two residues of 3-deoxy-D-manno-oct-2-ulosonic acid (Kdo) and three residues of L-glycero-D-manno-heptose (Hep). Moreover, it is identical to the inner core of E. coli and belongs to the so-called Salmonella type, which is characterized by phosphorylation of the first heptose residue (Hep I ) at position 4 (Holst 1999) . In the predominant inner-core variants, either Hep II is phosphorylated at position 4 or Hep III is glycosylated by α-GlcN or α-GlcNAc at position 7 (Figure 1 ). The phosphate group on Hep I often is non-stoichiometrically phosphorylated by 2-aminoethylphosphate (PEtN), giving rise to di-PEtN.
The outer-core part located between the inner core and the O-antigen is less conserved in structure than the former but more conserved than the latter. In E. coli, five outer-core types have been recognized including R1, R2, R3, R4 and K-12 (Vinogradov et al. 1999; Müller-Loennies et al. 2002 . Three of five have been found also in Shigella: R1 in F6 and SS; R3 in F1, F4 and F5; and R4 in D1 (Figure 1) .
Recently, using electrospray ionization Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry (ESI FT-ICR MS), we have screened core oligosaccharide structures in R-and SR-type LPS of various enteric bacteria (Proteus, Providencia, Yersinia, Citrobacter) and using NMR spectroscopy along with chemical methods determined the full structures of selected core oligosaccharides from R-LPS and oligosaccharides consisting of the core with one O-unit attached from SR-LPS (Kondakova et al. 2005 (Kondakova et al. , 2006 (Kondakova et al. , 2007 (Kondakova et al. , 2009 Knirel et al. 2008) . In this work, using the aforementioned approach, we studied oligosaccharides released by mild acid hydrolysis of the R-and SR-type LPS from 14 reference strains of S. boydii and S. dysenteriae belonging to clusters 1-3 and two outliers (D8 and D10). As a result, the core structures were established and found to correlate with the genetic groupings of Shigella strains (Pupo et al. 2000) . A novel core variant distinguished by the presence of a D-glycero-D-manno-heptose (DDHep) disaccharide extension was revealed in S. boydii type 16. In addition, we elucidated the structure of the biological O-unit of S. dysenteriae type 8, whose long-chain O-specific polysaccharide structure has been established earlier Perepelov et al. 2008) .
Results

Screening of oligosaccharide structures derived from R-and SR-type LPS
The LPSs were isolated from six strains of S. boydii and eight strains of S. dysenteriae by the phenol-water procedure (Westphal and Jann 1965) and degraded under mild acidic conditions. This cleaved acid-labile linkages of both Kdo residues, including the linkage between the core and lipid A. The carbohydrate portion thus released was fractionated by gelpermeation chromatography on Sephadex G-50 to yield a long-chain O-specific polysaccharide and one or two oligosaccharide fractions. A screening by negative ion ESI FT-ICR MS enabled distinguishing between core oligosaccharides and oligosaccharides consisting of core with one O-unit attached, Lipopolysaccharide core structures of Shigella which were obtained from the R-and SR-type LPSs, respectively.
Core oligosaccharides were detected in samples from 11 strains (Table I) Figure 2B ), which does not correspond to any known E. coli core. Therefore, it was studied further in detail (see next section).
O-unit-core oligosaccharides were found in samples from 11 strains (Table I) , and their composition was inferred from the mass spectra (e.g. Figure 2C ). For eight strains, it was in agreement with the core types identified tentatively by ESI FT-ICR MS, whereas three remaining strains (D6, D9 and D13) afforded no non-substituted core oligosaccharides. That they possess a core of the R1/R4 group was inferred from their composition determined by MS analysis of the isolated O-unit-core oligosaccharides taking into account the known O-specific polysaccharide structures .
A structural heterogeneity was observed within all core and O-unit-core oligosaccharides and was evidently associated with the occurrence of Kdo in either the normal or an anhydro form (Δm 18 u), acetylation (Δm 42.01 u), the presence of a phosphoethanolamine group (Δm 123.00 u), the presence or the absence of a phosphate group (Δm 79.97 u) and/or the absence of a residue of Hex (Δm 162.05 u), HexN (Δm 161.07 u) or HexNAc (Δm 203.08 u) .
To confirm these findings and to distinguish between two alternative outer-core variants, the core structures in three samples from the R2/R3 core group and six samples from the R1/R4 core group were studied by one-dimensional C heteronuclear single-quantum coherence (HSQC) experiments. The assigned NMR spectral data of the core oligosaccharide from B17 (not shown) were essentially identical with the reported data of the E. coli R3 core (Müller-Loennies et al. 2002) and different from the data of the E. coli R1, R2 and R4 cores (Vinogradov et al. 1999; Müller-Loennies et al. 2002) . Particularly, there was no signal for any β-linked sugar, which would be present in the case of the R1 or R4 core.
The NMR spectra of the oligosaccharides from B15 and D2 showed two series of signals. One series was essentially identical with the spectra of the R3 core oligosaccharide from Table I . Composition and heterogeneity of the oligosaccharides derived from the R-and SR-type LPS of Shigella (data of ESI FT-ICR MS) Strain R-type-derived oligosaccharide SR-type-derived oligosaccharide Lipopolysaccharide core structures of Shigella B17, and the other belonged to an oligosaccharide that lacks the GlcNAc residue on Gal. The second series was devoid of signals for GlcNAc and the most significant differences between the two series were observed for the chemical shifts of the Gal residue, which is the site of attachment of GlcNAc, and H1 of the neighboring Glc residue. In addition, in the inner core of B15, the signals for GlcN on Hep III were different from those in B17. Particularly, the H2 signal in the 1 H NMR spectrum was shifted from δ 3.39 in the latter to δ 3.92 in the former, which evidently indicate N-acetylation of this residue. This finding is in agreement with the MS data, which showed the presence of M − HexNAc and M + Ac compounds in the samples from B15 and some other strains (Table I) . A partial N-acetylation of GlcN on Hep III has been reported also in the E. coli R3 core (Kaniuk et al. 2004) .
The NMR spectroscopic data indicated that the core oligosaccharides from D3, D5, D6 and D9 have the same structure as the E. coli R1 core (Vinogradov et al. 1999 ). Particularly, their 1 H NMR spectra contained a characteristic signal at δ 4.75 for H1 of the β-Glc residue, and the chemical shifts of the other anomeric protons were identical with those of the R1 core and different from the R4 core. Some signals of the oligosaccharide from D5 were split into two series owing to incomplete phosphorylation of Hep I . Accordingly, its mass spectrum showed a peak for an M − P compound (Table I) .
In the 1 H NMR spectra of the oligosaccharides from B12 (two strains) and D10, there was a signal for H1 of β-Gal at δ 4.48-4.49, which is characteristic for the E. coli R4 core, and the other chemical shifts were essentially the same as reported for this core type (Müller-Loennies et al. 2002) .
Full structure elucidation of S. boydii type 16 core oligosaccharide The molecular mass of 2069.62 u for the major oligosaccharide (1) from B16 revealed by ESI FT-ICR MS ( Figure 2B ) may belong to a Hex 4 Hep 5 HexN 1 Kdo 1 P 1 core. The presence of five heptose residues is unusual for the E. coli/Shigella group and suggests a heptose extension(s). Indeed, sugar analysis by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) of the alditol acetates derived after full acid hydrolysis of 1 revealed Glc, Gal, GlcN, Hep and DDHep in the ratio 2.38:1:0.63:1.66:2.05, respectively. Therefore, the two additional heptose residues are those of DDHep. As the MS analysis demonstrated the GlcN + P − inner core in B16, the relative contents of its components, Hep and GlcN, determined by GLC analysis was lower than expected, probably, due to a poor release of Hep I owing to its phosphorylation and a partial retention of GlcN and Hep III as a disaccharide. Methylation analysis of 1 using GLC-MS of the partially methylated alditol acetates revealed major derivatives from terminal, 3-substituted and 2,6-disubstituted Glc; 2-substituted Gal; terminal and 6-substituted DDHep and 3,7-disubstituted Hep (Hep   II   ) . No derivatives from GlcN, Hep I and Hep III were detected as these sugars did not release by acid hydrolysis. In addition, there were minor peaks for 2-substituted Glc, 2,3-disubstituted and 2,4,6-trisubstituted Hex and an unidentified compound, which, most likely, originated from contaminations.
The 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra of 1 were assigned using two-dimensional 1 H, 1 H double-quantum filtered correlation spectroscopy (DQCOSY), TOCSY, nuclear Overhauser effect spectroscopy (NOESY) (Figure 3 ) and 1 H, 13 C HSQC Fig. 3 . Overlay of two-dimensional TOCSY (red) and NOESY (blue) spectra of the oligosaccharide 1 from B16. The corresponding parts of the 1 H NMR spectrum are shown along the axes. In cross-peak annotations given for the NOESY spectrum, numbers refer to protons in sugar residues denoted as in Table II. YA Knirel et al. experiments (Table II) . Spin systems were resolved for 10 monosaccharide residues, excluding a Kdo residue (unit C) at the reducing end, which exists in multiple normal and anhydro forms. Five from the monosaccharides were identified as heptose residues (three Hep E-G and two DDHep Y and Z) and the other five as three Glc residues H, L and M, one Gal K and one GlcN N. Glc/GlcN and Gal were distinguished by characteristic (Figure 3) showed that all monosaccharide residues are α-linked.
The 1 H and 13 C NMR chemical shifts (Table II) Kdo C at the reducing end exists in multiple normal and anhydro forms, whose signals were not assigned; the chemical shifts are given for the neighboring Hep E residue linked to a normal Kdo C residue.
Lipopolysaccharide core structures of Shigella P heteronuclear multiquantum coherence (HMQC) patterns for units E-G and N in 1 were essentially the same as those for the GlcN + P − inner core of E. coli (Vinogradov et al. 1999; Müller-Loennies et al. 2002) . The structure of the outer core was established by NOESY (Figure 3) . The spectrum showed the following inter-residue cross-peaks between anomeric protons and protons at the linkage carbons: Glc H H1/Hep F H3, Gal K H1/Glc H H3, Glc L H1/Gal K H2, Glc M H1/Glc L H2, DDHep Y H1/Glc L H6a and DDHep Z H1/DDHep Y H6. The last cross-peak was weaker than the others but was accompanied by a strong cross-peak between H1 of DDHep Z and H5 of DDHep Y, which is neighboring to the site of glycosylation. These data defined the sequence and positions of glycosylation of the monosaccharides, the latter being in agreement with the methylation analysis and 13 C NMR chemical shift data (Table II) . They were confirmed by correlations between H1 and linkage carbons as well as between C1 and protons at the linkage carbons in the 1 H,
13
C gradientselected heteronuclear multiple-bond correlation (gHMBC) spectrum of 1 (data not shown).
Therefore, the oligosaccharide 1 has the structure shown in Figure 4 . It consists of the GlcN + P − inner core, a linear hexose (Hex) tetrasaccharide outer core shared by the R3 core and a DDHep disaccharide extension. Earlier, a single α-DDHep residue has been detected in the LPS core of the genera Proteus, Serratia marcescens and Yersinia, and an α-(1 → 2)-linked α-DDHep tri-or tetrasaccharide is linked to the core of Klebsiella pneumonia (Holst 1999 (Holst , 2007 . DDHep has been found also in the LPS core of a number of bacteria outside the family Enterobacteriaceae (Holst 1999) . LDHep is a component of the outer core of E. coli K-12 (Müller-Loennies et al. 2003) but no DDHep has been hitherto found in the core of the E. coli/Shigella group. Glc L, which bears the DDHep extension in B16, serves also as the site of attachment of the O-antigen to the R3 core in F2 (Kondakova et al. 2010; Kübler-Kielb et al. 2010) . A biological significance of the core extension in B16 remains to be elucidated.
ESI FT-ICR MS of the oligosaccharides from B16 ( Figure 2B ) showed also minor peaks for M + P, M + PEtN, M − P and M − Hex. The M + P compound may represent a variant of 1 with an additional phosphate group on Hep F (GlcN + P + inner core), which has been reported earlier in F2 and F5 (Kondakova et al. 2010 ) and SS (Kübler-Kielb et al. 2010) . The M + PEtN compound is evidently another variant with a di-PEtN group on Hep E. This conclusion was confirmed by the presence of a major signal at δ P −2.2 ppm for a phosphate group and a minor signal at δ P −9.8 ppm for a diphosphate group in the 31 P NMR spectrum as well as minor signals at δ H 3.29 and δ C 41.6 for NH 2 CH 2 of ethanolamine in the 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra, respectively.
Full structure elucidation of S. dysenteriae type 8 O-unit-core oligosaccharide As judged by ESI FT-ICR MS data (Figure 2A ), D8 differs from the other strains studied in the occurrence of the GlcN − P + rather than the GlcN + P − inner core. Therefore, it was selected for a more detailed investigation. As the O-unit-core oligosaccharide (2) having a HexNAc 3 HexA 1 Hex 6 Hep 3 Kdo 1 P 2 composition was abundant in the sample from D8, it was isolated by gel-permeation chromatography on TSK HW-40 and studied essentially as described in the previous section for the oligosaccharide 1. This allowed establishing the structures of both core and the so-called biological repeating unit (the oligosaccharide which is first assembled on a lipid carrier and then polymerized in the O-antigen polymerase [Wzy]-dependent biosynthesis pathway [Raetz and Whitfield 2002] and may coexist with, or be any cyclic permutation of, the chemical repeating unit, which is generally determined by structural analysis of S-type LPS).
The composition of the latter inferred from the mass spectrum of 2 ( Figure 2C ) was in agreement with the structure Fig. 4 . Structures of oligosaccharide 1 from the R-type LPS of B16 and oligosaccharide 2 from the SR-type LPS of D8.
YA Knirel et al. of the O-specific polysaccharide of D8 having a Glc 1 GlcNAc 1 GalNAc 2 GlcA 1 pentasaccharide O-unit Liu et al. 2008) .
Sugar analysis of 2 showed the presence of Glc, Gal and Hep in the ratio 1:0.45:0.32, respectively, as well as almost equal amounts of GlcNAc and GalNAc. A lower than the expected content of Hep was evidently due to phosphorylation of Hep I and Hep II and that of GalNAc by retention of one of the residues by the neighboring GlcA residue. Methylation analysis of 2 revealed derivatives from terminal, 3-substituted and 2,3-disubstituted Glc and terminal and 2-substituted Gal. These data agreed with the R1 core and O-unit structures and indicated that the O-unit is 3-linked to the lateral Glc residue of the core and is terminated with a Glc residue (Figure 4) . (Table II) . A comparison of the NMR data of 2 and the O-specific polysaccharide of D8 ) showed a marked similarity in respect to the signals for five sugar residues of the O-unit, which were designated as Q-U. The α-and β-gluco-and β-galacto-configurated monosaccharides were differentiated by the 3 J coupling constant values estimated from the two-dimensional spectra. The β-linkage of four residues (Glc S, GlcA U, GalNAc Q and R) was supported by intraresidue H1/H3 and H1/H5 correlations in the ROESY spectrum. The α-GlcNAc T residue was confirmed by an H1/H2 correlation in the ROESY spectrum and correlation of H2 with a nitrogen-bearing carbon C2 in the 1 H, 13 C HSQC spectrum.
Whereas the 1 H and 13 C NMR chemical shifts of units GlcA U, GlcNAc T, GalNAc Q and R were essentially the same as in the O-specific polysaccharide of D8 , those of Glc S were different from the chemical shifts of the 3-substituted Glc residue in the polysaccharide ) but similar to those of unsubstituted β-glucopyranose (Lipkind et al. 1988) . Therefore, Glc S is located at the non-reducing end and, correspondingly, GlcNAc T is the first monosaccharide of the O-unit.
The remaining spin systems belonged to three heptose residues E-G of the inner core and five Hex residues H, K, L, M and P of the outer core. Except for the Glc P residue, their 1 H and 13 C NMR chemical shifts (Table II) and 3 J coupling constants as well as two-dimensional ROESY, 1 H, 13 C HSQC and 1 H, 31 P HMQC patterns were essentially identical with those of the predominant core variant of E. coli F470, which has the R1 outer region and the GlcN − P + inner region (Vinogradov et al. 1999) . The structures of the O-unit and core in 2 were confirmed independently by linkage and sequence analyses using ROESY and 1 H, 13 C HMBC experiments (data not shown).
C3 of Glc P in 2 resonated in a much lower field at δ 86.1 than in the E. coli F470 core at δ 76.9 (Vinogradov et al. 1999) , thus indicating substitution of this sugar residue at position 3. A correlation between H1 of GalNAc Q of the O-unit and C3 of Glc P of the outer core observed in the ROESY spectrum demonstrated directly that GalNAc Q, rather than GalNAc R, is the first monosaccharide of the O-unit, which is linked to the core at position 3 of Glc P. The same site of attachment of the O-unit to the R1 core has been demonstrated in SS (Gamian and Romanowska 1982) . Therefore, the oligosaccharide 2 consists of the single D8 O-unit, the R1 outer core and the GlcN − P + inner core and has the structure shown in Figure 4 . These data define the structure of the biological repeating unit of the D8 O-antigen and the linkage mode between the O-unit and the core. This linkage made by ligase (Raetz and Whitfield 2002) has the same β-configuration as the linkage between the O-units in the O-specific polysaccharide , which is formed upon polymerization catalyzed by O-antigen polymerase (Raetz and Whitfield 2002) . A similar situation occurs in F2, F5 and SS (Gamian and Romanowska 1982; Kondakova et al. 2010; Kübler-Kielb et al. 2010) , whereas in D1, the O-units are interconnected by the α-linkage that is opposite to the β-linkage between the first O-unit and the core (Kübler-Kielb et al. 2010) .
The negative mode ESI FT-ICR MS of the oligosaccharides from D8 (Figure 2A and C) revealed essentially the same sources of heterogeneity (M + P, M + PEtN, M − P and M − Hex) as in those from B16 ( Figure 2B ). In addition to the core and O-unit-core oligosaccharides, the sample contained a Hex 1 HexNAc 3 HexA 1 pentasaccharide with M r 965.33 u as well as its dimer and trimer (M r 1912.66 and 2859.98 u, respectively). These compounds were derived from the O-specific polysaccharide of D8 having a Glc 1 GlcNAc 1 GalNAc 2 GlcA 1 O-unit Liu et al. 2008) . Their release upon mild acid hydrolysis of the LPS was due to the cleavage of the β-D-GalpNAc-(1 → 6)-β-D-Glcp linkage between the O-units, which is known to be acid labile (Kocharova et al. 1994; Knirel et al. 1995) .
Discussion
The O-antigen considered as the most variable constituent of the Gram-negative bacterial cell does not seem to be a stable genetic character owing to horizontal transfer and genetic recombination of the genes involved in its synthesis. In contrast, the LPS core is much more structurally conserved. In studied instances (Enterobacteriaceae, Pseudomonadaceae, Vibrionaceae and Pasteurellaceae), the carbohydrate structure of the inner-core region proximal to lipid A is shared by all members of the family or the genus, whereas the structure of the outer region may vary within genus or within species (Holst 1999 (Holst , 2007 as, e.g., within E. coli.
Escherichia coli is a heterogeneous clonal species consisting of four major phylogenetic groups (A, B1, B2 and D) . Five different LPS core types (R1-R4 and K-12; Vinogradov et al. 1999; Müller-Loennies et al. 2002 and, correspondingly, five chromosomal waa gene clusters responsible for their synthesis (Heinrichs et al. 1998 ) have been identified in E. coli strains. Some correlation has been revealed between the core type and the propensity of strains from different phylogenetic groups to cause disease (Appelmelk et al. 1994; Currie and Poxton 1999; Amor et al. 2000; Dissanayake et al. 2008) . For instance, the R1 core has been found in virulent extraintestinal pathogens, which tend to be closely related to group B2 and, to a lesser extent, group D isolates. The R3
Lipopolysaccharide core structures of Shigella core exhibits a strong association with verotoxin-producing enterohemorrhagic isolates, and the R4 core is prevalent in avian pathogenic E. coli, which confined mainly to group D.
Three E. coli core types (R1, R3 and R4) have been reported in most clinically important Shigella strains (D1, F2, F6, SS; Mayer and Schmidt 1973; Gamian and Romanowska 1982; Holst 1999; Kondakova et al. 2010; Kübler-Kielb et al. 2010; Kilár et al. 2011 ) but distribution of the core types among a larger group of isolates has not been analyzed so far. Data obtained in this work combined with the published data show that different core types may occur in one Shigella species and the same core type may be characteristic for different species. This finding is expected because phylogenetic analysis has already suggested that the four traditional subgroups of Shigella, which are distinguished mainly by differences in their biochemical profiles (Ewing 1986) , do not represent natural groupings of strains (Pupo et al. 2000) .
In contrast, a clear correlation was observed between the outer-core type and genetic groupings of Shigella strains ( Figure 5 ). Indeed, all strains of cluster 1 studied are characterized by the R1 core, whereas all but one strain of clusters 2 and 3 exhibit the R3 core. B12, the only non-flexneri member of cluster 3, exceptionally possesses the R4 core, as confirmed by studies of two B12 strains from different sources. Two outliers, D1 and D10, also are distinguished by the presence of the R4 core, whereas two other outliers, D8 and SS, have the R1 core. The latter pair differs from cluster 1 strains, which also have the R1 outer core, in the inner-core type (GlcN ). However, this character does not seem to have any taxonomic significance because all three innercore types have been identified in cluster 1 S. flexneri strains (Kondakova et al. 2010; Kübler-Kielb et al. 2010 ). This conclusion is in agreement with a plasmid location of the gene responsible for the non-stoichiometric substitution of Hep III with GlcN (GlcNAc) in the R3 core of E. coli O157 and F2 (Kaniuk et al. 2004 ). Phylogenetic analysis suggested that Shigella strains (Pupo et al. 2000) , as well as enteroinvasive E. coli strains (Lan et al. 2004) , have multiple evolutionary origins. A crucial step in the development of these invasive forms was acquisition of the pINV plasmid followed by convergent evolution of phenotypic properties such as the loss of some specific catabolic pathways and motility and expansion of the O-antigen diversity. In support of this view, the findings in the present work show that Shigella clones evolved several times independently from E. coli clones with different core types and, accordingly, different waa gene clusters. The core of B16 from cluster 2 has a unique structure but is evidently derived from the R3 core by the loss of the lateral GlcNAc residue and acquiring a DDHep disaccharide extension. These modifications could be gained either by an unknown parental E. coli strain or, more likely, by B16 after evolving from an E. coli clone with the normal R3 core.
Materials and methods
Bacterial strains, cultivation of bacteria and isolation of LPS D8 strain was from the L.A. Tarasevich State Research Institute for Standardization and Control of Medical Biological Preparations (Moscow, Russia). The other Shigella reference strains that came originally from the Institute of Medical and Veterinary Science (Adelaida, Australia) were kindly provided by Professor L. Wang's laboratory (Nankai University, Tianjin, PR China). Another B12 strain was obtained from the I.I. Mechnikov Institute of Vaccines and Sera (Moscow, Russia). Bacteria were cultivated as described (Dmitriev et al. 1978; Liu et al. 2006) . LPSs were isolated from dried bacterial cells by the phenol-water procedure (Westphal and Jann 1965) and freed from nucleic acids and proteins by precipitation with aq 50% CCl 3 CO 2 H as described (Zych et al. 2001 ).
Preparation of oligosaccharides
Samples of LPS ( 100 mg each) were hydrolyzed with aqueous 2% HOAc at 100°C until lipid precipitation. The precipitate was removed by centrifugation at 13,000 × g for 20 min, and the supernatant was fractionated by GPC on a column (56 × 2.6 cm) of Sephadex G-50 Superfine (Amersham Biosciences, Sweden) in 0.05 M pyridinium acetate buffer, pH 4.5, with monitoring by a differential refractometer (Knauer, Germany) to give a high-molecular-mass O-specific polysaccharide, an oligosaccharide fraction(s) and a lowmolecular-mass material.
The oligosaccharide mixture (45 mg) from D8 was fractionated by GPC on a column (80 × 1.6 cm) of TSK HW-40 in 1% AcOH to give five oligosaccharide fractions in yields 7.1, 26.1, 8.0, 1.1 and 0.4 mg. The major fraction eluted second Fig. 5 . Correlation between clustering of Shigella serotypes based on sequencing of eight housekeeping genes (adopted from Pupo et al. 2000) and LPS core type. Serotypes studied in respect to the core structure ( published data for D1, F2, F5, F6 and SS [Gamian and Romanowska 1982; Holst 1999; Kondakova et al. 2010; Kübler-Kielb et al. 2010 ] and data of this work for the other types) are shown in boldface. a The outer core lacks GlcNAc and carries a DDHep disaccharide extension.
YA Knirel et al. was re-chromatographed on the same column to give three fractions (8.0, 10.4 and 6.0 mg), from which the middle main fraction was studied by NMR spectroscopy.
The oligosaccharide mixture (11 mg) from B16 was purified by anion-exchange chromatography on a 5-mL HiTrap Q column (Amersham Biosciences) in a gradient of 0 → 1 M NaCl over 1 h at a flow rate 3 mL min −1 using a pulse amperometric detector (Dionex, USA) for monitoring followed by desalting by gel filtration on a column (50 × 1.6 cm) of Sephadex G-15 (Amersham Biosciences).
Sugar and methylation analyses
For monosaccharide analysis, samples of oligosaccharides (1 mg each) were hydrolyzed with 2 M CF 3 CO 2 H (120°C, 2 h) or, for the sample from B16, 4 M CF 3 CO 2 H (120°C, 3 h), dried under a stream of nitrogen and reduced with NaBH 4 in water (20°C, 1 h). After acidification with glacial HOAc, evaporation and co-evaporation with methanol (2 × 1 mL), the samples were dried, acetylated with Ac 2 O (0.5 mL, 100°C, 20 min) and the resultant alditol acetates were analyzed by GLC on a Agilent Technologies 7820A instrument equipped with a HP-5 ms capillary column (Supelco) using a temperature gradient of 160°C (3 min) to 290°C at 7°C min −1 . Methylation of oligosaccharides was carried out according to Ciucanu and Kerek (1984) . The methylated sample were purified using a Sep-Pak C18 cartridge (Waters), converted into the partially methylated alditol acetates as in sugar analysis and analyzed by GLC-MS on a Varian Saturn 2000 ion-trap instrument equipped with a DB-17 column or a Hewlett-Packard 5971A system with an HP-1 column using a temperature gradient of 180-260°C at 3°C min −1 .
NMR spectroscopy
Oligosaccharide samples were deuterium-exchanged by freeze-drying twice from 99.9% D 2 O and then examined as solutions in 99.9 or 99.96% D 2 O at 30°C using internal sodium 3-(trimethylsilyl)propionate-2,2,3,3-d 4 (δ H 0.00) and acetone (δ C 31.45) as references. Spectra were run on Varian Inova 500 or Bruker Avance 600 (Germany) spectrometers using standard pulse sequences C HSQC, HMBC or gHMBC (optimized for the H,С coupling constants 8 or 5 Hz, respectively) and 1 H, 31 P HMQC (optimized for the H,P coupling constant 11 Hz). Other NMR parameters were set essentially as described (Hanniffy et al. 1998) . Spectra for the sample from B16 were assigned with the help of the computer program PRONTO (Kjaer et al. 1994) .
Mass spectrometry ESI FT-ICR MS was performed in the negative ion mode on a hybrid Apex Qe instrument (Bruker Daltonics) equipped with an actively shielded 7 T magnet and Appollo II Dual ESI/MALDI ion source. The instrumental parameters were set as recommended by the manufacturer. The drying gas temperature was set to 200°C. Samples were dissolved in a 50:50:0.001 (v/v/v) mixture of 2-propanol/water/triethylamine (pH 8.5) at a concentration of 10 ng μL −1 and sprayed at a flow rate of 2 μL min −1 . The mass spectra were charge deconvoluted using the DataAnalysis software version 3.4 (Bruker Daltonics) and the mass numbers given refer to the monoisotopic masses of the neutral molecules.
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